
THE IMPORTANCE OF USING THE CORRECT
TECHNOLOGY AND TECHNIQUE OR PEVASSAL

ammographyis anexcellent tool

for the detection of breast cancer.

Screening mammographyhas

been repeatedly shownto reducebreast

cancer mortality by up to 40%." It is also

associated with earlier stage diagnoses

that require less extensive treatment.

However, screening mammography

is not withoutits caveats. Ten to 30%of

cancerscan be missedifsubtle findings

are not detected. Breast cancer must

be detected before it causesclinical

symptoms, otherwise more treatmentis

required, and prognosis maybe worse.

The main factors contributing

to missed cancers on

mammographyinclude:

¢ Dense breasts: dense glandular tissue

mayobscure a cancer.

¢ Poorpositioning and technique:old

technology, incomplete coverage of

breast tissue, poor positioning.

¢ Failure to compare with

past mammograms.

¢ Type of cancer: some cancers grow

slowly appearing stable over many

years, while some don't cause a

desmoplastic reaction.

e Non-perception or incorrect

interpretation offindings.

The ways to avoid missing cancers

include the following:

« Use of the best imaging technology.

* Meticulousattention to

correct technique.

 

Figure 1. a. CCview showing a near-chest-wall subtle asymmetry(arrow). b. CCviewoneyear later showing

an obvious spiculated lesion at same location (arrow). c. Ultrasound confirmed thelesion to belocated at

0600; this is not seen due to incomplete depiction ofthe inframammaryfold (arrow).

 

Figure 2. a. MLOand b. CCviewsofright breast do not depict retroareolar cancer (arrows). ¢. CC viewwith

nipple in profile showinga retroareolar cancer (arrow). d. Corresponding post-IV-contrast T1-weighted

subtraction MR image showingthe retroareolar invasive ductal cancer(circle).
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Figure 3. a. Right MLOandb. Right CC images from DBTstack performed on a patient who had a cancer

nodule excised (arrow) followed byradiotherapy; both images showa subtle near-chest-wall lower inner

quadrantinvasive mucinouscancer(circle).

 
Figure 4. a. Left CCviewtakena year earlier with nipple pointinglaterally (nipple marker - arrowhead) and

incomplete inclusion ofthe lateral breast(line). b. Recent left CC view with nipple in correct central position

(nipple marker - arrowhead) thatincludes thelateral breast tissues (line) and showsa small lesion (arrow)

that on biopsywas confirmedtobe an invasive ductal cancer.

¢ Utilisation of standard

searchpatterns.

+ Comparison to multiple past images.

There are different types

of technologyused to obtain

mammograms;these reflect mostly

different stages of technological

development.The type oftechnology

available varies from one imaging

departmentto another. Computed

Radiography (CR) mammographyhas

beenavailable for around 25 years and

is still used in manyinstitutions today.

Onthe otherhand,Direct Digital

(DR) mammographydelivers superior

imagequalityresulting insignificantly

improved diagnostic accuracy. DR

mammographyis considered the gold

standardfor breast cancerscreening.

The last 8-10 years have witnessed

a further development in DR

mammography, wherebythe standard

2D technique was combined with the

principle of X-ray Tomographyto create

3D mammograms.This techniqueis

knownas Digital Breast Tomosynthesis

(DBT). Its main advantageis that

it addresses the problemoftissue

overlap, whichis often encountered in

dense breasts.It is an excellent tool for

analysing equivocal findingsparticularly

in denserareasofthe breast. Thelatest

research studies suggest that this will

eventuallyreplace 2D mammographyas

a primarybreast cancerscreeningtest.

While CR mammographyisstill

widelyavailable, this method should be

avoidedfor breast cancer screening in

favour of DR mammography or DBT,

since these modalities are more accurate.

Giventhe considerable improvements

in image quality attained with both DR

and DBTtechnologies, the remaining

factors that influencemammography

accuracyare mostly examiner-related.

These maybe related to radiographer

technique (patientpositioning,

avoiding motionartefact and adequate

compression) orradiologist analysis and

interpretation methods(ensuringall

areas of the mammogramare included

and analysed, confirming that technique

is adequate to allow accurate analysis,

and detailed comparisonofcurrent with

prior mammograms).
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RADIOGRAPHER TECHNIQUE
Incorrectpositioning maylimit the image

diagnostic value of a mammogram.’

To coverall parts of the breast on

mammogram,an up-and-outpositioning

techniqueis used; the breast must be

drawn outto include the chest wall

muscles andupto include the inferior

axillary fold. The difference in distance

between the nipple andchestwall

muscles on mediolateral oblique (MLO)

and cranio-caudal (CC) view mustbeless

than <lcm.Figure 1 showsa near-chest-

wall cancer located in the inferior breast

fold that is poorly seen in image a. due to

incomplete inclusion of posteriortissues

butis evident in imagesb. and c. taken

with correct up-and-out positioning.

The nipple must be displayedin profile

otherwise cancerslocated just beneath the

nipple may be obscured. Figure 2 shows

a cancerlocated deep to the right nipple

that is only evident when the nippleis

positioned onprofile. Further imaging

of the nipple area with breast ultrasound

or MRI mayberequired in equivocal

cases, howeverifthe nipple is incorrectly

positioned on the mammogram, one may

not bealerted to that need.

The retroglandular and inferior and

medialtriangle should only contain fat

or muscle. Any density in theseareas,

especially if new, should be deemed

suspicious. Figure 3 shows a subtle

cancerin the inferior fold, which may

have been overlookedifthe inferior fold

had not been completely imaged.

There must be adequate inclusion of

lateral andposterior portions of the breast

on CCview. Notethe differences between

image a and in Figure 4; a nipple

markeridentifies the location of the

nipple (arrowhead) and theline drawn

outside the margin ofthe breast shows

the difference in the amountoflateral

breast tissue includedin each image.

The small cancer located in the posterior

fat on imageb.is not seen on imagea.

becauseof incorrect positioning.

Inadequate compression andpatient

motion may degrade image quality

and obscurecancers. Inadequate

compressionresults in limited beam

penetration and increased tissue overlap.

Patient motion blurs importantsigns

such asarchitectural distortion and

 
Figure 5 a. and b. are two mammograms taken one year apart. a. theinitial
mammogram, shows scanty coarse calcifications (arrowhead), which in b. appear
more coarse and therefore morelikely benign. In retrospect, b. shows additional
calcifications (arrows). However, there is motion artefact in both mammogramsa.

and b. Patient motion or respiratory motion can both cause blurring particularly on
spot compression/magnification viewslike a. and b., since longer exposure times
are needed. c. and d. were taken a further year later with adequate compression to
prevent motion; both images shows clustered microcalcifications distributed in a
linear fashion (arrows), a feature of DCIS (ductal carcinoma in-situ).

 

Figure 6 a. and b. are CC viewsand c. and d. MLOviews oftheleft breast taken 1 year
apart. They showa subtle developing asymmetry along the posterior fat-glandular margin
(circle). Subtle changes in the contour of the fat-margins maybe easily overlooked.
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microcalcifications. This is particularly

true with spot compression and

magnification viewsdueto the long

exposure times required (Figure 5).

RADIOLOGIST ANALYSIS
Useofa standardsearch pattern by the

radiologist may avoid missinglesions in

areas that are often overlooked:

« Anterior and posterior glandular/fat

interfaces (Figure 6)

¢  Retroglandular fat

madle eh

¢ Lower and innertriangles

¢ Edges of images (Figure 7)

e Skin

e Nipple-areolar complex

e Axilla and loweraxillarytail

Careful reviewofthe axillaefor new

lymph nodesor increased lymph nodesize

is particularly important in patients with

a prior history of excised breast cancer

(Figure 8). In addition,it is crucial to

comparecurrent with prior images that

Current

 
Figure 7. Previous a. and current b. CC viewsofthe left breast show the importance ofexaminingthe edge of
the mammograms.‘The arrowin b. indicates a new asymmetry in the posterior and medial portion oftheleft
breast, which waslater confirmed to be an invasive lobular cancer.
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Figure 8. Previous a. and current b. MLOviewsoftheleft breast showing interval developmentofa left
axillary lymph node(arrow). c. Ultrasound imageofthe left axilla confirmsthe presence of a non-enlarged

lymph node with asymmetric cortical thickening and margin irregularity (arrow). Biopsyof the lymph node

confirmed metastatic invasive ductal cancer.

are at least two years old as slow growing

cancers mayappear unchangedin

the short term.Finally, one must give

importanceto theclinicalfindings; any

clinicallysuspicious finding thatfinds no

mammographiccorrelation should be

imagedfurther with ancillary modalities

such as DBT, ultrasound and MRIand,if

still in doubt, with percutaneousbiopsy.

CONCLUSION
In summary, the steps that must be

considered by any mammography

service wanting to improveits diagnostic

accuracyare as follows:

Selection of highest quality imaging

equipment, which should include DR

Mammographyand DBT.

Ensure correct positioningin all

mammograms(nipple in profile, open

inframammaryfold, adequate inclusion

ofretroglandulartissue, <1cmdifference

in pectoralis nipple distance on CC and

MLOviews), avoid motionartefacts and

ensure adequate compression.

Maintaina standard search pattern

(anterior and posterior fat-glandular

interface,axillarytail andaxilla,

retroglandular fat, inner and lower

triangles, skin and nipple-areolar

complex, check edge of images).

Compare current with previous

mammogramsthatareat least 2 years

old (look for developing asymmetries,

enlarging lymph nodes, parenchymal

distortion and changesat the post-

surgicalsites). °%
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